
                                       Wedding Hair & Make up Price List 2023 

 

 

Wedding Hair 

                                           Trial Day 

Bride                                                               £55 £95 

Bridesmaid                                                  £45 £70 

Mother of the Bride                                  £45 £70 

Flower Girl  (Up to 10 yrs)                      £35 £45 

*£10 extra will be charged for adding hair extensions   

 

Guest Hair  

                                                                         Salon  Mobile 

Classic Occasion Hair                              £45  £50 

Deluxe Occasion Hair                               £55  £65 
 

 

 

Booking fee  & Travel 

*Regular bookings (6 months) - 50% non-refundable booking fee is required 

to confirm your booking with the remaining balance due 6 weeks prior.  

*Advanced bookings (12 - 24 months) - £50.00 non-refundable booking fee is 

required to confirm your booking with a further 50% of the total balance due 

at 12 weeks followed by the remaining balance 6 weeks prior. 

*£250.00 minimum charge on the wedding day regardless of numbers/

services booked.  

*Bookings for 2024 and beyond will incur additional costs due to annual 

price increases. New booking fee may also apply for any bookings resched-

uled to a new date within either the same or new year.  

*Return travel to venue on the day is 50p per mile. Travel costs will also be 

charged for mobile trial appointments.  

 

Hair & Makeup Team 

Artist finder fee                  £30.00 

*In the event another hair and/or makeup artist is required to assist and/or 

carry out a booking, an artist finder fee of £30.00 will apply. This covers the 

organisation and management of the booking. Return travel charges will also 

apply for trials and on the day.  

 

07858392866 

E. wonderlandhairbyalice@outlook.com 

W. www.wonderlandhairandbeautybyalice.com 

Wedding Make up 

                                                                                  Trial Day 

Bride                                                                       £55 £95 

Bridesmaid                                                          £45 £70 

Mother of the Bride/Groom                          £45 £70 

Flower Girl  (Up to 10 yrs)                              £35 £45 

*Additional £10 charge for strip lashes  

 

Wedding Hair & Make-up 

                                                                                   Trial        Day 

Bride                                                                        £110        £190 

Bridesmaid                                                           £90   £140 

Mother of the Bride                                           £90   £140 

Flower Girl  (Up to 10 yrs)                               £60   £80 

*Additional £10 charge for strip lashes  

 

Guest Make up 

                                                                                    Salon       Mobile 

Classic Occasion Makeup                                 £45       £50 

Deluxe Occasion Makeup (inc lashes)       £55          £65 

 

Pre Wedding Pamper Packages  

Choose two services from the menu below to create a unique pre-

wedding pamper package for only £80!  

*Manicure or Pedicure 

*Gel Nails & Toes (block colour) 

*Eyelash Tint, Eyebrow Tint & Wax 

*Eyelash Lift (lasts up to 6 weeks) 

*Cluster Party Lashes (last between 1-7 days) 

*Spray Tan 

*Blow dry 

*Service upgrades and add-ons available at an additional cost 

 


